Apocellus andinus sp. nov. from Argentina is described and illustrated, detailed information on its ecology is provided, and a key to species of Apocellus from southwestern South America is given. This species was collected in riparian areas of a mountain dam at 1355 m elevation, and it was found in an unstable wetland environment in association with species tolerant to human perturbations. Lectotypes are designated for Apocellus argentinus Bernhauer, 1908 and Apocellus opacus Bernhauer, 1908.
Introduction
The genus Apocellus Erichson (1839) (Staphylinidae: Oxytelinae) is currently represented by 38 species restricted to the New World (or the "Americas") (Herman, 2001; Newton and Thayer, 2005) . Twenty-nine of these species are found throughout the Neotropical region (Newton et al., 2000) including southern South America (i.e. southern Chile and Argentina), which has been largely recognized as a biogeographical unit per se (e. The present paper is based primarily on material from a mountain wetland area of the Mendoza River Watershed collected by the junior author. Material obtained from the samples included a few specimens of Apocellus which proved to be an undescribed species.
The objectives of this study are to describe a new species of Apocellus, provide a key to species of Apocellus from southwestern South America and contribute to the knowledge on distribution and ecology of this species.
Material and methods
Study area. The province of Mendoza stretches at the foothills of the Andes Cordillera along west-central Argentina between 32° and 37° 35' South and 66° 30'-70° 35' West, over an area of 150,839 km 2 . It features an arid to semiarid climate with an annual rainfall average of about 250 mm. Precipitation in the mountains occurs mostly as winter snow, ranging from 250 to 300 mm per year (Departamento General de Irrigación 1997 , 1999 .
